The University of Alaska Fairbanks salutes the students representing their schools and communities in the Alaska Tsunami competition.

The Ocean Raiders
Unalaska City School
From left to right: Paul, Becky, Ben, Don, Nick, Pamela, Andrew, Sarah, Clay (coach), Claire (coach), Cassie, Shellie, Kris, Cecelia, Chase, Lisa, Alex, Kayla (coach), Jordan, Sarah, Paul, Julia, Misha, Eduardo, Dee, Michelle, Megan, Eric, Ettie, Bridget, Kristina, Lance, Tony, Sarah, Dan (coach)

The N.U.R.D.s
Cordova High School
From left to right: Elizabeth, Leif, Kayla, Sam, David, Craig, Kelly, Nick, John, Katie, Chris, Brett, Val, Shane, Emily, Alyssa, Brooke, William, Sula, Sherry, Rob (coach)

The Flying Squidettes
South Anchorage High School
From left to right: McKenzie, Elizabeth, Leif, Kayla, Sam, David, Craig, Kelly, Nick, John, Katie, Chris, Brett, Val, Shane, Emily, Alyssa, Brooke, William, Sula, Sherry, Rob (coach)

The Real People
Bethel Alternative Boarding School
From left to right: Jennifer, John, Andrew, Moe, Philip, Mary, Michael, Rob, Mark, Linda, Sue, Ray, David, Holden, Megan, Sara, Katerina, David, Ken, Brian, Joe, Mel, Butch, Andy, Jamal, Melissa, Robert, Joe, Nick, Matt, Jamie, David, Tom, Andrea, Jordan (coach), Peter (coach)

Apex Predators
seeUonline/Valley Pathways/Palmer HS/Colony HS
From left to right: Joanne, Staci, Karli, Alana, Heather, Ashlie, Jared, Michael (coach), Bill, Tim, Jon, Tourne, Logan (coach), Brian, Max, Lorie (coach), Step, Rob, Andrew, Kristina, Cole, Ben, Preston, Bryson (coach)

Alaska Grown
Soldotna High School
From left to right: Nathan, Natasha, Sarah, Dylla, Kyle, Emily, History, Breck, Tyler (coach), Josh, Chris, Shain, Ethan, Evan, Alex, Sam, Ann, Jack, Dan, Morgan (coach)

EZDs
Skyview High School
From left to right: Eric, Karyn, Emily, Mark, Kristen, Sam, Stuart, Alex, Trent, Tyler, Caleb, Alyssa, Gabe, Jack, Ben, Mike, Brooke (coach), George, Andrew (coach), Eli, Mary, Jake, Diskin, Shae, Sydney, Chris, Kortney (coach)

Home Team
Juneau–Douglas High School
From left to right: Matt, Malachi, Brenda, Chris, Clay, Andrew, Elizabeth, Adam, Adam, Aly, Rachel, Marissa, Alex, Tad, Aubrey, Clay (coach), Brian (coach)

The Ice Worms
Seward High School
From left to right: Allie, Heather, Kelly, Keegan, Sheila, Bruce (coach), Brian (coach), Dan, Sue (coach), Robert, Robert, Rob, Alex, Taylor, Matt, Jordan, Mary, Paul, Jeremy, Sarah, Ben (coach), Lauren (coach), Michael (coach), Ben (coach), Andy (coach), Jason (coach), Steve (coach), Mike (coach), Jeff (coach), Dave (coach), Tim (coach), Josh (coach), Sam (coach), John (coach), Jon (coach), Casey (coach), Dan (coach), Dan (coach), Dan (coach), Dan (coach), Dan (coach)

2005 Regional Champion

Team Steller
Juneau–Douglas High School
From left to right: Bekah, Emily, Ashley, Devon, Kelsey, Clay (coach, coach)
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